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It iaembeiliahed with two elegant and highly finish,
ed engravings, besides two pages of Music. Atnong
the contributors to the number before us, are some of
the most eminent writers of the day. ^ ^

The Hon. J. Q. Adams has announced to his constitucntsthat ho shall cease to represent them at the
close of the present-Congress.

From, the South Carolinian.
COL. MAXOY GREGG.

Tbe last Temperance Advocate, in

stating the result of the late election for
f!nlnh»»I. nnvs the following inst and well-
merited trJbtile to the sterling worth of
this es'imable -officer and gentleman,
whose whole character reflects the highest
.credit oh the noble example, of an honor£";./<edandrespected sire, who has long made
his name almost synonimous with rigid
honesty and integrity; and modest and un"^assuming devotion to the public good.

"Richland Destrict has reason to be
.proud of this high-minded and honorable

" young officer. It has long been said, that
=acandidnte in Richland District must

.
'treat-to liquor, or lose his election.in
>other words, must resort to bribery, or be
tier.oaii>;i R»ni rtrftrir however, with a
uv.vu.^u, ""I" ""eh'

; purity of principle aad moral firmness, that
reflect ten-fold more honor on liim than
the official distinction he lias gained, de./iermincd to run simply on his own merits
as* gentleman and ah officer-^-scoi ning
office if he had. to creep into it through I he

'v; low and degrading path of treating and

-bribery. He did not run as a Temperance
wan, for he.is not a member of a TemperanceSociety.he simply announced his
determination to treat no man furhisvotc.
"This he scrupulously abhered to, and old
Richland has shows.that she can appreciateand honor the man who has the virture
and moral'courage to act the high-minded
.gehrleman,.rn an Election canvass, as well
as i i the social circle. We hope the day
is not distant, when far higher honors shall
cvicen to Col. Maxcy Gregg that Iris tal7ejnls, integrity, and; genilcmunly beaivtig,
are fully appreciated by the citizens of
Kichland:Districi."

&; liiinngythe; present-session of our SnpcriorCourtrthe.Grahd-Jiiry .found a true

bijt,Hgainst;Rhoi!ani A. Greene, President
of ib.a .Western Bunk of Georgia, for >
Ligh misdemeanor. The charge is foundedupon the ref.isii 1 of the B ulk to pav
specif. 'HJ/efc is a provison.of the ch irterof that Batik', which declares llrat the
Punk shall not at any time refuse to paySpecie,and that tipott such refusal, ihe
charter sl.»>i 1J be forfeited. There is also, a

section (if this Penal'Code, which provides,
.that if any, hank officer shall violate any
provision of the charter, he shall'he indict-
ed for a high misdenrcrnruv . ,'il
The Legislature eertaiuly never contemplated,that the rurre act of failing to (

pay specie unconnected with fraud, should I
he an indictable pfleuce; if they did, then]
every officer of every-suspended Bank. it) j
the State, is subject to imiirment.

Volu minis (Geo) Argus f
. |

"ABSTRACTIONISTS."
There are two sorts of Abstractionists

in our country, which may he called Yir-;

giuia Abstractionists and Kentucky Ah-1
>st~ractinnists.'

The Virginia Abstractionist-.is one'
who recognizes the obligations of oaths,
the duty of obeying Constitution, and the

"
: t>f)serviaricB of moral principle in the management'of public affairs;

II The Kentucky Abstractionist is one who
looks chiefly to abstracting money from
the people''s pockets for the purpose of builBjding up a' Nobility, (at present without the

r name,) in Bankers, Manufacturing' Capitalists,and other privileged or favored classics.How the money is taken he really
t does not care; but all of his class prefer

a Tariff because it slips dollars and tens

o/dollars but of the Farmer's pocket withouthis knowing it. To tax men and at
-t' - the same time make them believe they arc

not taxed, is the ne plus ultra ni a "KentuckyAbstractionist." Talk of constitutionsand oaths-to hiin!.He will smile uponyou as a poor,-benighted "Virginia
Abstractionist," an age behind the times
in all that is practical and clever.

^ Union Democrats

|v. Whig Reform .Franking fishing poles.
t See the following extract from a commuIlocation in the Index, viz:
P JSome time in the early part of the summierI happened at our city 'post office,
Bp where I saw one ofthe messengers bclong1-ing to the.General Post Office hand in a

- parcel about four feet long, carefully en-

; veloped,.tie(i, anu seaiea, directed to some

person in Firginia, and bearing the frank
of a high dignitary of the Post Office Department,whilome an editor of a Turf

!> <"' '} Register- The post office clerk observed
that he thought it was too heavy to be admittedin the mail, and returned it to the
messenger. Now, what do you think
that parcel contained? I would give you
a motith of Sundays and you could not

guess; so I will tell yog. On inquiry, it
was found to be a jointed fishing rod,
»» *.» t*/» AkAll t /aha HMlln/lr. latltAM AV ton ft
iWeigllll'g.ouuuk iuiu j'uunyo, IVIICIi l^vtii'iedreaching sixteen or eigliteen feet.
Apy person, curious ia the history of the
times, that-.vould lake the trouble to inquireat the Post Office Department, might
learn more of the fishing rod and the fishermantoo.

|fe*r. Cotton Packing Extraordinary..Mr.
J. Sims, Overseer for Gen, Wnt. Irtvin,
of Henry county, Alabama, packed in one

y -day, from sunrise to sunset, thirty-two
square Bales of Co.tton; averaging 478
pounds, with a common square threaded

jfe "

%%< |jj

screw* with eight hands. Mr. Sims challengesthe whole world, and part of Texas
to heat it, and if they can "come it," he
will then do his best. Let us Irear, from
you friend Battle. What are you about?

Fort Gairics Whig.
MARRIED.On Wednesday evening last, by th«

Rev. Mr. Harrington, Chapman LMcCor, Esq. of

Kershaw, to Miss Kituraii McCoy, ofSumter District.
DIED.In this town on Wednesday morning last,

after a distressing illness of six weeks, Edward
Stephen, youngest child of Aaron and Elizabeth R.
T}.... -/.«,! 1 ttonr 1 mnnthn nrift 10 daVS.

Faintor his breath, and fainter grew,
Until be breUtb'd bis last;

Tho soul was gone before they knew
The stroke of death was past. I

Camden Prices Current.
-lb : 5 1.2 to 7

Bacon, lb 8 £8 to 10

Butter, lb IS 3-4 to 2j

ficcswax, lb 12 1-2 to 15

Bale Robe, ' lb 10 1012 l'~

Coffee, lb 15 t016
Cornbusbel 45 to 50

Cotton, lb 7 10 8 J5"
Fenthers, lb 30 to 3o

Flour, bbl 6 to G 50
Fodder, ' cwt. 75 to 1

Molasses^ g*l 37121° 50

Sugar, - lb 9 to 14
Salt, sack 2 to 2 25

Wheat, : bushel, 1

CHARLESTON MARKET.Nov 13.
cctton..During the past week there

was a considerable falling off in transactionsfor Uplands, compared to the week
previous. The chief cause, no doubt, owingto the fact that the principal enquiry
was limited tofine and extra fine qualities,
and of which the market (particularly of
the latter) is very bare. While the rales

of these have somewhat advanced, with
the desire of purchasers lb gel hold ol them
the others have about maintained their
former rates. In the course of.yesterday
we received our Emopeari advices from
Liverpool to thc22d and from Havre to
the SOlh iilt., in neither of which places
any malerinTchange had taken place in the
Cotton market.they of course produced
no effect upon. ours. The sales of the
week have amounted to 3;150 bales. Pri;
ees ranged from G to 1C cts. per l!\

new music.
~

Celebrated Melodies of the Raincr Family.
Banditti- Glee; I lovo the night;,Nydia's Song;

Can'st thou ask mc to forgot; Come, sing me that
fU'nnl n'.r nrr.tin. T l.nifrll ntvl Rllirr mr CtlfeS a'ATarl

"b""'! ""*b" » ^ y '

In Ibco I bear so dear a part; Come forth Jove;
(Guitar;) G'cu of Glcnvaliich; Forget mo-not; To

linger near thee; Oh! Lord, I have wandered; My
Mother's Bible.

FAVORITE WALTZES,
Of Strauss, Marsham and Xanner, by Boschia.

Strauss' Waltzes; New Vienna Waltz; Flcchc's
Tournament Gulop; Blundcll Waltzes; Gallopadcand
Trie.

Music Paper; Music Books; Instruction Books
for Piano, Guitar, Violin and Flute; Violin and
Guitar Strings. Just received.

Nov. 17 .tffiO. A. YOUNG.

Glorious News to the Afflicted!!!
THE subscriber has received a large supply of

PEASE'S HOARHOUND CANDY, for the euro

of Coughs, Colds, Consumption, &c. &o.
.Tho merits of this article are so well known that

he deems it unnecessary to publish any of the numerouscertificates proving its efficacy; but should any
one be sceptical on the subject, by calling on the
subscriber they will bo furnished with the names of
individuals of undoubted integrity, in our own neighborhood,who havo been relioved by the use of the
article, and will willingly testity to ilA virtues.
Nov.17. -J. R. McKAlN.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
lHfcj IIouso now occupied by 11. rlolleyman, Jr.

and formerly by James D. Lomierc, will be sold on

liberal terms.
The situation is one of the best in Town for business.For further particulars, apply to
Nov. 17.7t. W. MeWILLIE.

PLAINS AND KEHSEYS.
Superior 6-4 all wool Kerseys,

" 6-4 " Swansdown,
" ' 6-4 " YVhito Plains,
' 4-4 " do. do.
" 7-8 " Grey do.
" 7-8 " Printed do.
" Cotton and Wool Kerseys,
44 Plain, striped and plaid Linseys.

Tho subscribers will dispose ofthe remaining stock
of tho above Goods at reduced prices previous to the
first of January.

W. D. McDOWALL & CO.
XT If A»CA
J*OV, 11.

ESTATE SALE.
By permission of James H. Witherepoon, Jr. Or.

dinary for Lancaster District, will be sold on the 8th
and 9th of December next, at the late residence of
Absalom Hunley, dec'd- all the PERSONAL ESTATEot said doceased, consisting of Household
and Kitchen Furniture, Plantation and Blacksmith's
Tools, Corn, Fodder and Potatoes, stock of Hogs,
Sheep, Cattle and Horses. Also, fourteen Negroes.
Some of which aro young and very likly.

Conditions made known on tho day of sale.
J. S. SQWELL,
JOHN EVANS,

Nov. 17..4t. Adm'rs.

CAMDEN DEBATING CLUB.
The'following is the Question for debate

on Thursday evejrin-g next.
Is extension of J^rrxjiiro the object of

i*s'- <,v » r'$- "... >r--"V
-C .- V

-'v.? *v"- '^c''^4'"> ?: "7' *

v4
> «,'-5"\ *jitJs.itIT 8 'J

r---- T '... ,11: v

head quarters,
Clarendon, Nov> 9, 1841.

Orders No. -.

THE 3d Brigade of Cavalry, 23d R
giment of Infariify, DeKalb Rif

Guards, and^ Arsenal and Magazine guard
will parade at Columbia, on Wfednesda
the 8th December next, at 11 o'clock 1

M.; for drill and review.
With a high sense of the laudable spir

ofemulation and improvement manifest*
by the Companies of the 6th Brigad
whose services have been voluntarily tei
dcred for the occasion, the Commnndel-ii
Chief directs, lliat the Quarter Mast*
General, shall make the necessary porv
sion "of Tents and Camp Equipage, ft
their accommodation.
The Major General of the 1st Divisin

will take command of the droops on lli
day of review. A card of the Evolutior
to be performed, will previously be fn
nishcd through this Department, to th
respective corps and departments.
The Major Generals and Brigadier Get

eralv of the State, with their respecliv
Staffs, and the Ex-Adjutant General, ar

requested to attend the Commandcr-ir
Chief on the field.
The Staff ot the Commander-in Chie

will report for duly at Head Quarters
previous to the day of review. Lieu!
Cols: English, Manning and Taylor, ar
detailed to select and prepare a suit^bl
field for the exercise of the Troops.

TheQuarter-Mastcr-Gencral with jth
Quarter-Masters of the 3d Brigade of Cal
vary, and 5th and 6th Brigades of Infanlr;
will attend in due time, to receive and ilia
tribute to their respective Corps, the ne

cessary Arms, Camp Equipage and Am
munition for the occasion, which will bi
furnished by the Arsenal Keeper at Co
lumbia, upon the requisition of theQuartcr
Master General.

TheCommander-in-Chief will present
suitable Emblem of Distinction to the bes
drilled Cavalry Company, and to the bes
drilled Infantry, Light Infantry, Rifle, n

Artillery Company, on Thursday the 9tl
of December. The merit of each to be de
^idcd by a competent Board of Officers
detailed for that purpose.
The Brigadier Generals of the 3d Divi

soin, are charged with the extention of thi
order, wilhinjtheir commands, and are re

quested to attend with their rcspectivi
Stiffs.
By order of the Commander-in Chicf:J.W. CANTEY,

Adj't and Fnsp't. Gen.
Nov: 17 4t

REGIMENTAL OBDER.
FIFTH BRIGADE OF CAVALRY.

In pursuance of artbrdcr from the Com
xnander in-Cliief, yon'are hereby orderci
to parade fully armed and equipped, a

Columbia, on Wednesday the 8tli of De
cember next at 11 o'clock A". M» for dril
and review.

By order of Col. Richardson.
JAMES CHESNUT, Jr. >

a.ii11 fid.
WJ I* UUi V Vd'UH

Nnv. 17:
'

4t50.

ATTEXTIOIV! BEAT IVo. 2
YOU trill" parade.inTrotat-of the Cour

House on Saturday the 20lh inst., at ]i
o'clock A. M. armed and equipped as th
law directs, for exercise and review.
The commissioned and non-commission

ed officers will assemble on Friday the da
previous.

By order of Lieut. Co]. Taylor.
R. W.ABBOT.' Copt.

Nov. 9th 1841.

DEKALB RIFLE GUARDS

BY ORDER OF CAPT. DIEINSON.
AN Extra-Business meeting of tho Company wi

bo hold at Gifford'sjlall on WEDNESDAY Ev(
ning, No cmbor 17th, at 7 o'clock. ...

The Sergeants and Corporals aro charged with tl
extension of this Order, as far as practicable.

W. B. JOHNSTON, O. S.
Nov. 16.

NEGRO SHOES.
On hand, and at the Swift Creek Mills, from 2,5(

to 3,000 pair superior Negro Shoos. -
~

w.n \i,.nnwAT.r. &r. Co
I Nov. 17. 4t50.

STOLEN

FROM the Guard Room, on Sancla]
the 17th October last, three BELT

and BAYONETS. The Council will pa
a reward of Twenty Dollars for.the coi
viction of the thief, and the recovery <

the articles. By order of the CouncR,
R. L. WILSON, Recorder.

Nor. 17.
~

NOTICE.
Election will be held on the s<

/y cond Monday and Tuesday in Jam
arynext, for Clerk of the Court of Ke
shaw District. Managers of Elections ai

hereby ordered to meet^at- the several pi
ces of holding elections throughout tl
District, open the polls and.proceed to ho! said election.-meet in Camden on Wei
nesday after the second Monday, coui
the votes anil declare the election.

GEO. Q. McINTOSH, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, Nov. S. 1841.

MArnr/in
nuiiuEi.

.

As it has been rumored abroad ih;
Madame PRUD'HOMME (formerly Mai
ame B'Orval) intends leaving this cityestablish herselfin Philadelphia, she won]
inform the public that such a'Teport is ty
lirely .without foundation,. and -that Tiii
Seminary is still'open for'lhe reception <

Pupils and Boarders,
Charleston, Nor. 10, 1,841.

a f b
* 1 .m itw t tbtt irr mmg
The C-o-Partnership

Heretofore .existing under the m»meand
firm of'ALDEN & AUSTIN irf this day

e. dissolved, by mut ial consent.

Ip GEORGE ALDEN.
s- ..., EDWARD AUSTIN.

' J. D. MURRAY.
{ / E. W. BONNEY.

Nov. It), 1741.

$
"

Oiv HAND,
r nnn ik<. cnnaninr RilhmriPO hllPAfl RA-I

e y,vvw oiipciivj wwi»i«iiv* v v«»f »». . -

CON SIDES, which wUl be sold a bar-r,
... gain, if applied for soon.

,r W. J. GERALD.
].\ Nov. 3, 184L, ;

JIOETCAKE SALE.
n I will sell on the first Monday in Deiecember next, at the Court House, at 12 o*«
ls clock, M. eighteen NEGROES, to fore- j
r_ close a mortgage on said-Negrces execu-

e led by John Williams to J. P. Diki isonv
Adm'r. and sold under said Mortagagp, as '
his property. . Terms, cash.purchasers !

e to pay for title .

e B. GASS, Agent. 1

, Nov. 13* prs. feej $187 J
.- : : t

,r The State of South Carolina. 1

KERSHAW DISTRICT. ,

t. To all and singular the kindred and credit
e "tors of William B». Gardner, late of '

e Kershaw deceased;
Yoii, and each of-you, are hereby cited

e dnd admonished, to be and. appear in and j|. before the Court of Ordinary
"

of the said ^
f District, to be holiien at Camden, on the ,

- 19th day of November fnst., to show "

I. cause, if any you can/ why Letters of j
- Administration of the Goods and Chattels

^
s of the.said deceased; should not; be grant' jed to. Jah'e Gnedener-and'John Gardener,
- who have applied for the >ame.

WITNESS, J, W. Baskin, Esq. Judge \
a of the Court of Ordinary of said Dis- ^
t trict, at Camden, this 4th day of Novcm- .

t 6er; 1841. .

r J. W. BASKIN, O. K, D. J
£ November, 10 1841. ^

, ATTENTION TROOPERS. r- ^ > 11

. .: ~T~ , t
- "'KTOU are hereby ordered to parade at j
s i your rendezvous in'Camden, on the ,^
- Tfllltl) Saturday (20th) in November. (
5 By order of theCaptain,

W. A. ANCRUM, O. S. \\
JCf3" Pursuant to "a Resolution of the t

Company at the last meeting the fines" for' t
deficiencies in uniform will be strictly en- t
forced.

FOR BARGAINS, I
CALL AT

-

. \ i
TH E subscriber has just received at Ills 1

1 old stand, one door south of the Bank of f
: Camden, a general af-sortnient ofGOODS, 1

suitable for the season, which he offers" |
low for cash, or on the usual credit to his !jpunctual customers. ^

W, J. GERALD.j
Nov. 3. 4t48

~V . S

C . MRS. E. W AI(RE\, 1

t HAS just received, and is now opening *
0 a handsome assortmentof Dry, Fancy and ]
e MiDinary Goods, which will be soldqwite

low. Nov. 3. j
i- % f
y New Tailoring Establishment, c

Tho subscribers respectfully announce to the citi- (

zens of Camden and its vicinity, that they have r

formed a copartnership under tho style of BELDEN
& WATSON, and havo taken tbe. stand formerly .®

occupied by Mr. William Sovems, one door north of {

the Masonic. Lodge, where they will execute with f
neatness and dispatch, in the most fashionable- (

]] style, all work in their line of business. Being proa.
j_ ticul and experienced workmen, and dctormined '

to use every exertion in their power to give satisfac- 1

l0 tion, they hopo to merit and receive a liberal share
of patronago. ~v;I

All work warranted to fit. or no. charge mado.
y A. J. BELDEN, 1

-

'

W.M.WATSON. <

Nov. 3. 1841. '

)0Committedi
finO the Jail of .Lancaster District, on Monday,
J_ the 1st day-of November,-inst. n-Negro Man
who calls himself Phil or Philip, and says he belongs

> to Dr. Pitts, living in Sumter District, within five
mi'es of the Court House. Said boy appears to be
about20 years old, dark complected, tolerably intel- J

' ligcnt, and about four feet 6 mcbee high." The ow-
S neria requested to.come forwaid, prove property,
v pay charges and take him away,

i,. H. HANCOCK, S. L D.
\^ Lancaster C. H. Nov. 6. 49tf

Pianofortes.

THE subscriber is.expecting daily to receive on
coosignrcent, a few elegant PIANO FORTES,

- manufactured by the most celebrated makers. Tbey
will be sold on the moat reasonable terms. Those
wishing to purchase, are invited lo cal 1 and exame*ine them. Due notice of their arrival will.be given.

U- Nov. 10 E. W. BONNEY.
r* PIANO FOR SALE.
re A SECOND hand Piano, (Nunn'smakeJ ofgood.
a" xlL tone, lor sale low. Apply at this office,
te ? Oct. 20. tf46
Id . -r».

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry executions to me directed,will be sold before the Court House

door in Camden, on the first Monday and
Tuesday in December next, t(ic following
properly, viz:

at One tract of Land, containing 175 acres,
j. .more or less, known as the Flat, bounded.
[0 on the north .east by lands belonging^
Id the .estate of Thompson and- Mrs. JUhtr, 1

3. arid od the south west by tfie lands oCJqoY
>. Williams. j4Iso, -r -j--

- ^iu acres, »ttuattru uu lujiu mq^SMJ «»-ij
tie Lynches Creek, botyid^i/n'ihe south!,
east by the lands o/Jj$j5-WilliairiSj and on. .

-' ; -x--.
'-: .:.

the south U: lands of -Thomas V- Ballard* ^
all levied upon aud to. bksold'its Clit f'Vop«
erty of Margaret Parkin#,- at the suit-of
the'Bank of Camilen", S.;C. ,

One large tract of Land, on filch (hrt.v
.

defendant resides^ oh. little Lynches ftrjRe.fr>
There are on the premises, h good iLrcf}- '

:

ing House, with ul). the other neceMaV#jr
buildings;also, a Gin House and Screvv, a

good .Grist Mill, %viih two '.-sett's. of sioniv
and ». good Saw MilU-alJ in good.nrdeiy';
bounded on the nntth east by ib'e laotls. of
T..P.Ballard, and oil the south'east bvaJVo- .. ..

lands qf Gen. CaDfey ,aiid' Williaui Toib't.
" 18 Negroes, levied upoo aiul to be Sold
as the |»rnperty ofJubii Wriliama. at

pnrate suits of'A; G., CrosweB, Jesse Dc
*1 1 t M « ri II ,1. I

oriini, u. <x tv iHttVHcaun aminmeri,
1 Barouche and paiKpf; HorSes;- levied ..

upon and (o be flhl'd as tfifcprdperty
5. A. Mnlhieu at die, soiljit B. P. Sadler,
Assignee.;
2 Negroes, Fcvicd t^on and tVbe sold a*

die property «f Lewis'Peebles; Vf the suit
,f C. J. Shannon and others. *. ^
One tract of I^nd,.containing. 137"acrse/J \

nore or less, bounded on the north by'
ands belonging to Mrs. Nancy Albert/;
ind on the west by the lands x>f Mrs. Eotv*
y.alafr
One tract containing 118 acres, more of

ess, known as'the Brannam Tract, bountf*^^;d east by the lands of George'StratfordV ^ l
irid on the south by the land of the Estate''
\f A Ifrpri Rrpvarr!.
One tract/containing 450 acres, more or.. I'

ess, on whieh the defendant now lives,
rounded Vest by Jands belonging to* Mrsi "

^ancy Albert* on ibe-norlh by the lands'
rfThomas Starke, and on the east by the
ands of theEstate of John Peay, all leviediponand to be sold as the property of
fonatban Hays at the suit of James Con* V
ier.
One tract of Land/ containing threes

inndred acres, more or less, on which the-' :lefendantnow lives, bonhded on the wear'
>y the Mickle's ferry road, on the northtythe lands of D.C. Quinlin, on the ea&V.
>y lands of John Knox, add on .the south'
iy lands of .Mrs: Jarie Mayhem. Alsp, v
One tract of Land, containing 100 acres. , \

nore or less, situated on Beaver Creek,
iQtinded on the north, east and wfst by
ands of Joseph Patterson and on the south, '/.
iy. the lands of the Estate of William B.
Sardner. ,

Also,.Fourteen head of cattle, one
lorse, one Mare and Colt, and (UflflHflH
liree quarter Wagon, all levied upon andT
o be sold as the property of James Creigh-^. r

on, at the suit ofF. A. Shannon,Executor.
The cattle and wagon will be sold at the

danlation on Tuesday, the second day of
ale.
200acres of Land, more or 1eS8, adjdib^^;^ng lands ofDaniel Munn, J.Young and MayThorn.onesorrel horse, ten beadle

nttlp. «i* hpnrf hCctiBPn. ftrnlira
10*3, two stacks of fodder, and various ar-;.
icles on the plantation, levied upon and to
>esold as the property of John Munn, and
fohn M»tin,jr. at the suit of Mary Thorn

ndHardy Thorn. ;
Thecattle will be sold on, Tuesday, the J

leccfnd day of safe at the residence of -' v"--;
lardy Thorn, and the balance of-the
iroperty on the plantation ofJohn,Munn^Onesorrel mare, assigned: by Jemcs. .

tiddle, va the State.
The store house and lot now occupied

>y Capt. J. B.Meugy,-situated on Broad*Street,and known in, the plan of the town J
(f'Oamden by the number one thousand"
>ne hundred ; and ninety seven (1 IDT.)
treasuring and containing a front on Broad
Jtreet of sixty six feet, and extending
leptli eastwardly, one hundred andhinety
dght feet, levied upon aHd to he sold at
he property of Judith Barretf, it tfeta suit
>f Thomas Wells. ^
Also.The houses and lot now occupied

)y Auguste Massebeau, as a Bakery, situ-
ited on Broad Street, and knoftn in lliet
plan of the town oT Camjleri, by, the tilim-
ber of one thousand one hundred and nine- ^
:y six (1196,) measuring and containing a \
"runt on Broad Street of sixty six feet, and;,
ixfentfing in depth eastwardly, twcfc'Inmiredandsixty fourJe'et, leVied; unOtr and:tobe sold as the property of jiltiah Bar-
..I., .i .u. _r rni,._ \XrJiK. v. :r> -JaM
reiv, ob iiic auiw ui x uuruua -iicna.

Also.One lot, on which there ate three
small buildings, situated on the Southeast
corner of Market and RuiTedge Streets;
known in the flan of the towh- Ji^:^Camden, by the number one. thousand
and eighty nine (10S9).irteas.uringand con?- /
taining a front on Market Street of sixty ;V ^
six feet, and extending in 'depth on-Rq^^;,;'-;
ledge Street or.e hundred and ninety eight.
feet, levied upoq and to be sold as the, prbf
perty of Judah Barrett', it fhe suit of TKci-^
mas Wells.
Also.The hotlaes and lot now occupied

by Mrs. 8. A. Mathieu', situated pn Broad
Street and known in (the piano/the town *

of Camden, by the i\urnber"oiie thousand;
and thirty Tciur,. (1D34) measuring !and
containing a front on Brjdad Street ofsixty
olA icci, «uu cAtciiuiujj IU UCjHii caonimu'

ly, one nandred and ninety eightfeet.le?ied«pohk«nd to be sold as the property
of Judah Barrett, at the suit of Thomas
we)ls.
The same.pToperty will be sold at the

suit of Michael Lorick.
Terms. Ctfsh.Purchasers to pay fbrpa-'

P"S- '

. "» .B. GASS, S. K. D.
J5Lov. 13.>

. :.'. *

JUS? RECEIVED.
A splendid assortment, of SEGARS;

Among tlie ItrtVrc to be fotmd ill* celebrat
eel brand* of Ljb^fa^fmpereal, Bri tannia,
La'K*p«rana»v?- !an''(»n:if«i. "V«inr tfittb'Jajues,in quarter "wuieighth Uo*s>. For
»5ite low. W* I. GERALD

**«SSr5Ki>v
.4h


